



The Administration Building ( leCt fo reground ) of 
l\lol'ehead Siale College, Morehead, Ky., presides 
------1 
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o ver 8 cam puJJ that i ll eX"p~mling rapirUy to care 
for a S·yeal' enrollment jump from 698 to 2 ,104. 
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Booming Morehead C'011d ~'j ~1111ngs 
Prosperity, Culture To Community 
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By G ERA L D G R IFF 1 N , Courier·Journal East KentUl'ky BurCIlU 
J 
MOREHEAD; Ky., Dec. !5.-From its humble beginning as a normal school for training or elementary 
teachers, Morehead State Collcge has 
rcached maturity \lIlder the guidance of 
its seventh pl'esldent, Dr. Adl'on Doran. 
The college, halfway between Lexing-
ton and Ashland on it half·moon campus 
or 350 acres, is growing rapidly and is 
lending a cultural atmosphere to the town 
of Morehead, the Rowan County seat. 
Before the establishment of the college 
in 1922. the town was little morc than a 
village trying to live down its feud-ridden 
past. NoW, like the college of" which H 
is so proud, Morehead is dressing Itself 
up with new business houses and gra-
cious homes. All that can be traced to 
the collcge inlluence. 
In an attempt to keep pace with the 
inCl'ease of its student body, the collcie 
is undergoing an expansion program. 
Two new propects already are under 
way; plans for four olhers in the drawing-
board sta::e. Beca use the campus itse lf 
ill becoming crOWded, efforts are being 
made to expand it through acqUisition of 
additional acreage along U.S. SO . 
.. 
The new building! will blend architcc- Senate, used his innuencc to get the col· 
turally with the Tudor·Gothic style o( lege established in his home town. At 
most of the other sl.ructures lining the thai time the Legislature was consider-
campus drivc. ing Pikeville as a likely site for one of 
Nearing completion is a lIew fire ·re-
sistant brick dormitory for men. It will 
contain 201 bedrooms, each housing two 
students. 
In the same general area, bul1doters 
are preparing the way for eonslruction 
of a modern housing center to include 
100 studio apartments for married stu-
dents and faculty members. 
Faculty Increasing 
This project will replace, or at least 
supplement, the present married stu-
dents' village of barracks·type frame 
apartment buildings, Quonset huts and 
small eottages that were a wartime ex-
pediency. 
The rapid incTetl.'le i71. the fl.lImber of 
IItudentll (from 698 Jlve 1/earl ago to 2,104 
fl OW ) Ila$ brought about a compara-
tive enlargement 0/ the faculty, which 
now nllmben 92. AU have ot leaat one 
advanced college degree and 1 B /love doc-
tors' degreu in education or philosophll. 
A row or duplex apartment building., 
Is under construction part way up Ihe 
ridge behind lhe main campus, to provide 
living quarters .for Caculty memhers. And 
what was fonnerly a narrow traiLthrou gh 
that area is being made in\..o a paved 
s treet. 
In the planning stage are another dor-
mitory for men, .till another for women 
students, a classroom building and a 
structure to house the Maintenance De-
partment. 
This expan8ion of the physical proper-
ties of the college has been the vision of 
Dr. Doran since he assumed the presi-
dency in 1954. During that time he has 
seen the construction on thl' eampu! of 
the Doran Student House, named in his 
honor, and a field house. 
The Student House is just across the 
boulevard from the president's home. The 
fieldhouse, with a seating capacity of 
5 ,000, was completed in 1956. 
The political background of lhe col-
lege Is indicated by some of the names of 
il.ll 19 buildings, excluding the housing 
center. 
\.he two planned normal schools. The 
o\.her normal school authorized by the 
Legislature in 1922 .. becllme Murray State 
College, located in the home lown or an-
other political warhorse, \.he lale State 
Scnator Rainey T. Wells. 
Then there 's Fields Hall , named lor 
the wife oC Governor William Jason 
Fields; the Breckinridge Training School, 
named for \.he lale Robert J . Breckin-
ridge, then State superintendent of pub-
lic instrucLion. and the library named in 
honor of the late Johnson Camden, once 
a United Slales senator from Kcntucky. 
The ca mpus history predates the Leg-
islative A ct of 1922. Before that dale 
there was a church-supported normal 
school on lhe present college grounds. It 
was a small institution with a few Ical-
tered [rame buildings. 
And lhe first president of whett Is M lif 
Morehead State College was the late 
F rank C. Button, a dedicated IiUle man 
whose mother had been head of the mis-
sionary normal school. The college au-
ditorium now bcars his netJlle. 
Although primarily an institulion (or 
the traill ing of teachers, witb n, os t of U, 
slUdents representing th e Rig Sandy, 
Licking lind Kentucky River valleys, 
~Ioreh ead orrers degrees of hachelor of 
arts, bachelor of science and master ot 
arts in educat ion. It also orren 23 agrl-
eulb lral courses (or future "outlonal ago 
riculture teachers and (arm agents. 
Morehead Slale College is affiliated 
with the School of ProCessional Nursin, 
or the Miners Memorial Hospital Associ-
at.ion at Harlan. The eo!Jege Caeilities 
are utilized for the preclinical phase of 
the program. 
Lureil Ebewll el'e 
More/lead gradUlltcs ore rcspcctcd ele-
mentaI'll and high·school t c: II C h c: T' 
t/trougllOl!t Eastern Ken tuck v n.! well OJ -
in other sections of the stat e_ 
:: Nearing completi on on the l\l oreh ead camllllll ill this tie" rlorm ilory Jor 
m en. Fire·resistant, it 'Will contain 201 hedrooms fo r 402 sludent8 . . 
A row of duplex s par-Imen l building. to h o ule the rapidly expand in g 
Morehead faculty il going up on the ridge behind the eantpUI proper. 
F or instance, there's Allie Young Hall, 
a donnitory lor women built in 192fl. It 
was named for the late J udge Allie W. 
Young who, •• member af the Slate 
,Many of th e best-qualified teachers, Re-
eording to Dr. Doran, arc lured to other 
slates by offers or salaries higher than 
those Kentucky pays. Teacher recruiters, 
especially those Crom Ohio and Florida, 
he said, meet thc graduale5 with tempting 
offers as they march out of the audito-
rium earrying their brand new diplomat. 
